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RURAL CARRIER ITEMS :::E
We arerriowr showihtf bui comolete lin nf

Iew Fall Dress Goods. We inow
t
we' nave the

!:larest;andbej$t$eleted st ever ittour store.
; All the newcloths, fancy WeaveSt are here mark- -

... , v.
' l.V - ' .

prices.. ; -

Suits

ea ai very rcasonauie

Coat

F i We failed note last, week that
A li jDomba and, family tave movecl

to' their new , home at Sunny Side
Farm where they purchased from J
I. Finch we extend to"Mr. Comba a
heart welcome to No I v and;: hope
that he-wi- ll have: the greatest: of
success. ; v

:Miss Swanna Isley of No. i.7,

spent Saturday with ; Miss Cwrie
Wans:.: ' ' Wi'Y'it. CiYX'YY:':

John Isley and rEImer Cheek
made a call on their: bestY giirls at
Alamance Saturday, night. x- -r

We enjoVed' an old : fashioned

'possum diniifcr,,i at JJrV'.Isley's last
Thursday. - r i'--

f

Ernest SimpnjancT wife of near
Bnrjingtcn sllSaifwitBf.:

Messrs. W. ThompsncVB
A. SJ!ars were over" inspecting the
proposed change in - the road and of
buildmg a bridge ; across stinking
quarter, near Ji F Cobles. Weope
this will meet witli their , approval,
as the road as it is v now situated is
in bad condition, and as to needing
a bridge, none is Worse needed any-

where. So give us a new . road or
overhaul the old.one.. v

Our new road to Alamance mills

We are .doing an unusual large Suit business' for so early
':.. in the season." Our invitation to ..come at your leisure v

rL and lok th rongbT our goods holds good.' r s

Millmery:
' Out, Milliners have never so f conipleteljr captivated our

i-- customers as , this season. t houghour formal I opening
Tdays araover we still -- have", out our display of; hats and

- we invite you to come and see' tbem. 'r'jfS'

j:-tn-. t twitted

Missloua Lewis ; is on the sick
list thls vree--v nothlbgserious.

J. C. Mcullock ttentfed Feder-

al coart: it 'i-- Grensbor6 last week

and week before as fa juror. . Ji in

ays there was not a case called from
Alamance which speaks well for our
couuty.

Thanks to Mrs. W. C. Moore
And JJ B. Foster for some nice sweet
potatoes. '.. We wonder how,-the-

found out that our patch was a fail--
UPeCt-.- :

'

. : Wt attended theCxreensboro Fair
last week, had ..a nice time. , y

nWe regret to note that John Pas-cb-al

ls still right sick'. He left to-

day for Greensboro for special treat
ment, Mr. W. A. Paschal accom-

panied . htm. ; Hope; he --"will find
.BO-t- te reliet, -- :. ; ; -
. EdHoilge blf No. 6, took the
prenHUm at our. fair, for the-bigge- st

feet and also the largest mouth ?ith
C. D. Martin - a close second. Ed
was so proud of it that he stixick out
for the Greensboro fair to try for
another prize, but he wore his feet
off walking cross ties, got hungry,
and eat some simmons and that
puckered up his mouth, so he lost
out.

As we went along our way last
week we heard a terrible shooting
and wondered if there was another
war. Itjurued "out to be Will
Paschal and Frank Barker blastiug
out stumps. '

Thatsa good ,idea, stumps in a
fidd are no use "except to help the
ore who sells plow points. They
ought to all be gotten out, some way.

Kite Snuff is good for the nerves.

WcSSSSSS?SSSSSSSSSSS9

The management ,-- theV State
Dispatch has: madearrangements by
which we are enabled to'giye a years
subscription .to , McCalls , magazine
together , with auy,;r fiiteeh cent'pat-tkr- a

your Cowri selecaoarftomthe
magazine, antj'ja years subscription
ta the. J)ifitclialI:loXpne DoU
This, .beyond a doubt is the best
pwpcition ; eyer ottered, by , any
newspaper, arid one : that should .ap-pe- al

tojevery Iad in Burlingtbnad
the surrounding countryr Bririgj or
send ud the doll and We' will do
the rest, -w';: A-"-

- L': , ' '. sv

.tonlra far Hacadainizbf,
A Messr Bowe and Pagedol ;Ari
gusta Ga;wee awarded the "con

tract for macadamizing the streets of
.t--

- V...'..'.'V; y -

our city" as namea two weess ago, at
a cost ot 542806.9a Work will
begia" withm the next ten ayer and
wi 11 Joe pushed as rapidly as possi ble
In-orde- r td keep the streets ; in good
condition this" winter .it is "proposed
w Keep iiie aicauamizing as ? near
up with the grading as is possible.
It is estimated the. work can be com-
pleted, in about six months.' bis
is another great stepfor our town and
one that is very necessary "if we keep
pace with the highway of the coun
try which are beingj macadamized.
r. - y'Z

., As in ye olden times, ye ghosts
and goblins will visit the earth on
All Hallo wien. They will assemble
themselves in ye Mayor's Hall at
six of the clock. Come and "Join
them. Fortunes' told by witch craft
Oysters served in stews and frys
October thirtieth at six p. m for
the benefit of The Thompson Or-
phanage.

Best Made --Best Kncnm E
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Our . . Buff Wyndotte
-

chickens....
VPaul ami Silas", wop a prize - ai
Green8boix"SUa8 i woD 1st premitium
and Paul 3rd reniiouavH V;e sent
Bilas and Peter.to tiie Kaleigh .fair
this week; : Will tell you next week
wjiat they d down there. ;v ; J V

.
:

5 C. F. Rauhut and family and lot
of our other patrons took in the fair
at Greensboro Ut week.
; --Miss Vera Garrett from Yadkiu

College whovhas been visiting- - her
brother Brice. P Garrett also visited
heraiiul 'MTw'Holi-Ssiturdaj-

returmn tx: her ' homeTAIf)ndayr "7?

JA (Ehuldy Moser - has ; about
completed the dam on little Alam
ance creek for the Graham 'Sport
ing;aub., It will be one of the
largest4 lakes in the couuty-- .v

. CC Moser of Spencer spent a few
days with his mother last week and
carried his daughter little Margaret
who has been visiting . her 'grands
father Leven Holt, back with ' him
when he returned home. .

Lots of wheat is being sowed how
Mrs Sarah Tinniir Isley gave us

some nice mellow apples last week.

Thanks.

Tobacco Report.

borne of the best tobacco we have
ever sten in Burlington was sold

during the past week. Tis was
of an excellent, weigfct and color and
sold for more thn an average price.
Prices during the past week or two
have greatly increased and the large
bulk which was sold here sold well.
Farmers are realizing thatBuriington
has an excellent tobacco market and
they are patroizing it ' .
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i VISIT 1

Shirts, plain and negligee .10c
Shirts plaited, open front 1 2c
JJoster Brown Collars .; 4c
Collars 2o
Cuffs, per pair 4c

v Undershirts cotton 6c: wool 8c
" Druwers

t
cotton 6c; wool 8c

Socks,per p. cotton 3cj wool 4c
Handkerchiefs linen 2c; silk 5c
Nightshirts 8 to 10c

.Pajama Suits ' 15c
Neckties 5c
Coats (duck) , 10c
Vests 20c
Pants 20 to 30c;

Waists --

Skirts
15c

20 to 5c
Corset Cvers 5c
Chemise 6c
Ladies' Drawers 6c
Hose, per pair 3c
Night-Dress-es 10c
Oauze Vests " r 5c
Sheets. 2c
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Underselling Store
8 For Bargains --a

BURLINGTON; JN. C.

r7

Pillows, starched ' 4 to 10c
Tray Covers, starched 8 to 8c
Towels 2c
Lace Curtains per p. 30 to. 50c
Scrim Curtairis 20 to 30c
Blankets, double "

. . 25c
Blankets, single 15c
Spreads 10c
Quilte 15c
Tablecloths 5c
Tablecloths, extra long - 1 0c
Napkins, per dozen 1 2c
Sheets 2c
Pillows lc
Bolsters ' 2c
Towels - lc
Tray Covers --

;: 1 to 3c
Pieces, etc Lto 5c
Rough-dry, per pound 4Jc
By rough dry work we mean
clothes washed, starched, dried
but not ironed. A11 flat work
is ironed. AH' work guaranteed.
Give us a trial. . ' - '
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manu- -

(Winston-Salem-, North Carolina.) 2

NEW

Corner Mam.
and Davis Streets

rJ

in

is now in progress.- -
.

Since our last writing we have re
ceived a peck of apples, a peck of
irish potatoes, two dozen roasting
ears, a peck of tujmips and about
five pounds of honey. Thanks to
you all. ; ' '

.

Altamabaw No. I Items.
JLev ChaaO. Durant preached at

Shiloh Sunday evening bis text was
"It ia finished" and he handled his I

text well.
Prof Gilliams School opened last

Monday in the old academy with
about 25 students his new school
building will he completed in two
weess.

Miss Lula Jordon of Altamahaw
Route 1, is very sick hope she w.ill
recover.

Geo M. Jordon who is clerking
or J A Lewis at Altamahaw was

up Sunday come again Geo.
Messrs P. Boon Geo M. Jor

don T. J Guynn and. Miss Salie
Somers were appointed ' delegate to
attend a Sunday School ralhe at
Beihel M. E. Church 4th Suuday in
Oct By the Supt ot Shiloh S. S.

Wheat sowing is fairly on the way
in tins neiffuDornooa nncie iuck
Faucette as Usual in the leased with
10 acres sowed. -

Mrs. Jennie Cobb and cBifdreh of
Altamahaw Route 1 visited her fat
her J. N. Underwood Sunday.'

J. C. Cobb took dinner. with Jon.
W Faucette Sunday he said he had
mighty gootl stewed chickens for
diouev guess he will go again.

" Hh; t " Subscriber

Telephone Improvements.

The patrons of the Telephone Co
will be pleased to know that our
City was honored during the la?t
week by the visit ot the following
officers of The Southern Bell Tel.
& Tel Co. M. B. Spier Division
Commercial Supt E. A. ' Wood-
ruff District Commercial Manager
and J. Li. . Moore Divison Plant
Supt. these gentlemen called, in in- -

jstf tbe, addititmad5naprove
meurs iqai are,; peins' t niaueviiv; me.,

j.uriuityii :r lant.ana ine new vjetif
tral Office 'equipment thtt is soon to
m installei.

This equipment was shipped from
the Atlauta shops on the 13th. 'and
the management expect to have i
ioy tailed and in working' older with- -

Q the nxt thirty days. The:eiti- -

zens or l5urhnfet)D liave m a grear
many cases been compelled

.

to wait
.11 iior ine installation ot a teleohone

until this equrpments, should be in-

stalled Manager DuRant says- - that
he is nowiJn position jto ;take- - con--
tracta for new statious and all patties
who wifil stations installed have but
to sign the. necessary contracts and
the work of installation will be com
menced at once.v

"

Come to our auotum Wdettf lots
on November 4th at 10 o'clock a.
m. We. will" have a baud of music,
will give awav (SoO.OOV worth of
siver ware and will sell you .a lot at
your own price and - if you are dis
satisfied three years afterwards we'
will give you back all you- - paid us
with six per cent interest onsame.
, Central Loan and Trust Co.

The Southern, Agriculturist, pub- -
lished at Nashville, Tenn.j : price 50c
per year, wiu oe given to every pew
ot, old subscriber, to the Djspatch,
oiiu . jmya iiuoijar on t suoseriptjon
during the month of October.' This
offer ia open to every subscriber ot

txufs outu$ ispatcn ; v ; v j v 2"x

IT certainly behooves the Mer-
chants and Consumers of tfiis

to use Hprth CarolinairMade
aGoods and keep

-

n
1 These two Brands

every day and they

their money at

are Gaininor Favnr
are gmng omok--

ers and Snuff Users Per-

fect Satisfaction, f

u
It will be to your inter- - J.

est to inspect our jtock or (T
goods and get our prices be-- In
fore buying elsewhere. 0)

We have- - an up-to-da- te Ob

line of Men's, Young Men's j)
.ana nnurcn s ft

CLOTHING
l atpkr Patterns- - Rest: 7

Wprkmanstop - jrdJS

Also, come and see our
strong line of -

SHOES
the best for the money ever
been, sold in this town, in 8
Men's, Boys', Ladies, Misses
and children's. "

VIS

nave a gooa seiectea stocK
? ', " .

all these lines of goods we W
AW

m
Top Good Gote rr to Money.!1 m

5c
If you , have not trieoTthese : brands
it will pay you to do so. Kite Snuff
and Golden Grain Smoking Tobac-
co, are good goods arid big packages

'

'
.

Ask to see our line of Men's Hats
The Latest Styles

We have a large .variety of Tailor-mad- e Ladies
Suits, beautiful shades and styles, fit guaranteed anrJh

prices lower than elsewhere. See ourJLadies, Skirts JI
l ciiA ir?j.- tir - j - ' . i SSjanu pmrx waists, we aiso

of DRY GOODS. ;

In xx)nnection with
nave a wen seieciea siock or Laaies
Trimmed Hats in Beautiful Styles. , 'WMMBHM mmm m g
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SWe Are ia Position To Furajsh
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